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摘  要 








第二章，首次研究了溶解态多组分 PAHs 的生物降解。首先建立了 MSM






第三章，首次讨论了 LMWOAs 对 PAHs 生物降解的影响。分别在三种
LMWOAs：苹果酸、柠檬酸和正丁酸存在下，考察极性和非极性菌株对三种
PAHs：Ph、Py 和 Flu 生物降解的影响。结果表明，利用低极性菌株降解三种 PAHs
时，低极性的正丁酸可以促进 PAHs 的生物降解；而利用高极性菌株降解三种
PAHs 时，高极性的柠檬酸可以促进 PAHs 生物降解。实验结果表明，LMWOAs



















The thesis comprises of four chapters. 
The first chapter of the thesis is the introduction. We start from category and 
distribution of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), to describe their 
environmental behavior and an important feature of their bioavailability, i.e., 
dissolved PAHs is the major part that has bioavailability and can be used by 
microorganisms. After that, a review on the biodegradation such as bacteria strain and 
biodegradation mechanisms were discussed, and biodegradation of multi-component 
PAHs, which is an aspect need to be paid more attention to was proposed. Then, 
information of low molecular weight organic acids (LMWOAs) as well as their 
significant role in biodegradation of PAHs were discussed. At last, fluorimetry and its 
advantage were introduced as PAHs analysis method. Research plan was proposed 
based on the introduction above. 
The second chapter is research on biodegradation of dissolved multi-component 
PAHs. Firstly, dual-wavelength fluorimetric method was established to determine 
multi-component PAHs, phenanthrene (Ph), pyrene (Py) and fluorene (Flu) in MSM 
(Mineral salts medium) solution. Then, biodegradation results of the three PAHs 
singly or as a mixture by two kinds of bacteria strains were compared, and 
mechanisms in the biodegradation process were discussed. It can be demonstrated that, 
both co-metabolism and inhibitory effects were found during the biodegradation 
process. The inhibitory effect may result from interaction of PAHs which can lead into 
their decreased apparent solubility. But its negative effect may be compensated by 
co-metabolism which can improve the biodegradation at last.  
In the third chapter, effects of three kinds of LMWOAs malic acid, citric acid and 
butyric acid on biodegradation of three kinds of PAHs by three kinds of bacteria 
strains which have different polarity feature were investigated respectively. It can be 
concluded that, butyric acid which has low polarity may enhance the biodegradation 















enhance the biodegradation of PAHs by high polar strain. Thus, LMWOAs can 
enhance the biodegradation by improving the contact of PAHs and strains as well as 
bioavailability of PAHs.  
In the last chapter, we made conclusion and prospect. 
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第一节 PAHs 在水环境中的分布、环境行为及生物有效性 
美国 EPA 公布的优先监测的 16 种未取代 PAHs 的结构、物理化学常数如表
1.1 所示。 








PAHs 的稳定性与分子中环的排列有关，以线性排列方式的 PAHs 化学性质


















表 1.1 美国EPA优先监测的 16 种PAHs的物理化学性质表[11]。 








萘  0.0492 30.2 3.45 
苊  10
-3-10-2(20℃) 3.93 4.08 
苊烯  10-3-10-2(20℃) 3.93 4.22 
芴  10-3-10-2(20℃) 1.90 4.38 
菲  6.8×10-4(20℃) 1.18 4.46 
蒽  2×10-4(20℃) 0.086 4.54 
荧蒽  10-6-10-4(20℃) 0.260 5.20 
芘  6.9×10-9(20℃) 0.135 5.30 
苯并[a]蒽  5×10-9(20℃) 0.011 5.91 
  10-11-10-6(20℃) 0.0019 5.61 
苯并[a]芘  5×10-9 0.0140 5.78 
苯并[b]荧蒽  10
-11-10-6(20℃) 0.0080 6.20 




-10 0.0005 6.75 
二苯并[a，h]蒽  ~10
-10 0.0005 6.51 
苯并[ghi]苝  ~10
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溶剂-水混合溶剂，研究对象 PAHs 的浓度多为几十到几百，甚至上千个 mg/L，
远远超出环境中的实际含量，且在实验体系中多以固体形式存在，不能反映实际
环境中生物有效性部分的 PAHs 的生物降解行为。同时，现有的方法如萃取
-GC/HPLC 法在测定、研究溶解态 PAHs 的降解过程、机理时，样品量大，难于
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区别溶解态与固态 PAHs 被生物降解间的差别。这些都导致目前对天然水体中接
近实际环境浓度的溶解态痕量 PAHs 生物降解的研究较少。因此，研究溶解态
PAHs 的生物降解可以更真实地反映实际环境中 PAHs 生物有效部分（即溶解态
低浓度水平 PAHs）生物降解情况，对了解实际环境中 PAHs 的迁移、转化等一
系列环境行为有着至关重要的意义。 
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